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CONVERSATION WITH
JAMES MACMILLAN
MandyHallam
I metwithJamesMacMillanto discusshis cantataSevenLastWords
from
theCross(1993). The conversation,which took place at MacMifian's
home in Glasgow on 30 November2007, rangedfarbeyondthatparticularpiece and lasted forover 90 minutes.Whilstthe conversation
has been editedto removerepetitions,
I have endeavouredto represent
MacMillan'scommentsaccurately.
MH: Whenyou compose,do you hearchords,melodiesand harmoniesin your
head and writethemdown, or do you trythingsout on thepiano, ordoes
theprocessinvolvea combinationof thesemethods?

JM: It's different
everytime,and thatis the slightlyworryingthing
about it because thereis no standardformula,you neverquite
know how a piece is going to come about or what the starting
blocks will be. For a long time it has been the case that,apart
fromthe vocal music, the instrumentalmusic had pre-musical
stimuli,like a reflectionon something,whetherit be an event,
or somethingfromhistory,
or a theologicalpoint,or evenliturgy
itself.The startingpoint forthe Triduumpieces1was liturgy,a
kindof ritualthatimmediatelydrawsin music- Gregorianchant
and so on whichwas associatedwiththoseliturgiesin thosedays
- thenthebuildingblocksbegin to emergefromwhichyou then
take your own ideas. More recently,
I've noticed that I've been
leavingthe extra-musicalstartingpointsbehind.I don't know if
thisis a new directionor not. The StringQuartet,forexample,
was just the notes and nothingbut the notes.2This mightcome
as a surpriseto the people who see me as someone who has this
otheraspect,but I've alwayswrittenabstractly.
PerhapsI'm just
movingintoanotherphase now,wherethetheologyand thepremusicalare muchmoresubliminal,takenforgranted.

MH: Has all of yourmusicbeenperformed?

JM: I thinkso, yes. There are a couple of littlepieces fromschool
which I don't thinkhave been performed,and very recentlyI
founda Missa Breviswhich I wrote when I was 17. A lot of that
hadn't been performed,but looking at it, I actuallyquite liked
it. I gave it to Alan Tavenerand eventuallyI gave it to Boosey,
and they'vejust publishedit. Alan's recordedit with on his new
'Tenebrae' CD, and the firstperformancesof some of thatMass

1 Triduum,
TheWorld's
fororchestraand
composed1995-7,is a triptych
Ransoming
comprising
obligatocor anglais,theCello Concerto,and theSymphony:VigilIt was commissionedby
theLondonSymphony
in 1996and 1997.
Orchestraforperformances
2 MacMillanis
to his StringQuartetNo. 3, premieredby theTakacsQuarteton 21
referring
May2008at theQueen ElizabethHall.
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werelastweek,so I wentalong.IVe hearditinmyheadandon
thepiano,andthenofcourseI haditon CD, buttohearitlive,30
wasa lovelyexperience,
likereading
oldletters.3
yearslater,
MH: You use establishedgenressuch as thesymphony,
concertoand cantatas.
Wouldyou say thatthisis consciouslyadheringto traditions?

aboutmyinterest
and
JM:I thinkit is now.I'm quiteunapologetic
of traditions.
WhenI was younger
I suppose
acknowledgement
I wasn'tas aware,consciously,
of perhapshowimportant
those
traditions
weretobe. I supposemynatural
milieufora longwhile
wasthecontemporary
musicworld,andI stillregard
thatas part
of mynaturalhabitat.
I'mverymuchawarethatI'm regarded
as
evena conservative,
inthenewmusicworld,
quitea traditionalist,
andthathasbeena bitofa surprise
tome,tosuddenly
appearthe
in somepeople'seyes.WhenI was younger,
conservative
I did
own
bit
of
I
and
still
do
to
an
but
it's
extent,
my
experimenting,
settled
intoan acknowledgement
on theimportance
oftradition,
wheretheseforms
havealwaysbeenimportant.
musically,
I takeencouragement
fromlookingaroundand seeingthat
it'snotjustme,orindeedso-called
conservative
that
composers,
are interested
in writing
thereare a lot of people
symphonies;
MaxwellDavies has written
writing
symphonies:
eightso far,
Henze ten,Schnittke
nine.Lots of peopleuse the symphony
as a wayto describea pieceof music,so it appearsto me that
theso-calledtraditional
approachhas won out,it'spartof the
but it's also partof the avant-garde,
it's partof
mainstream,
modernism.
Modernism
has acknowledged
itsdebtto tradition,
and maybeI'm prepared
morethanmostto acknowledge
it in
music.
has
tradition
flowed
the
20th
my
Intellectually,
through
and 21stcenturiesin a way thatperhapsthe morehard-line
modernists
triedto resist.I don'tsee music,and indeedmany
intermsofradicalandconservative;
theseare
aspectsof culture,
outdated
as faras I'mconcerned.
I think
thosewhoform
analyses
intopacks,one sideandtheother- intoleftandright,
or avant- aremissing
thepointa lotof thetime.
gardeandconservative
Youcan'tstoptradition.
willalwaysmakeitsimpactin
Tradition
one wayor another,
andthegreaterrorof modernism
hasbeen
thatconceitthattheytriedto avoidtradition.

MH: Could you talk a littleabout the relationshipbetweenthe commission
for Seven Last Words from the Cross and thestructure- did theBBC
providethevisuals before
you startedcomposing?4

JM:No. This is a veryinteresting
thingbecause,in a sense,the
televisedversionhas been leftbehind.In mymind,SevenLast
Words
whichhave
alwayswasa singular
pieceinsevenmovements,
tobe encountered
as a unity,
a completeness,
butthewaythatthe
BBC decidedto broadcast
it- andI was awareof thisright
from
- was theywouldputone movement
thebeginning
pernighton
BBC2during
on PalmSundayandfinished
HolyWeek.Itstarted
on theSaturday;
itwas stillall withinLent.So actually,
thatdid
havea bearingon thefirst
piece;becauseas I knewitwasgoing

3 Tenebrae:
New ChoralMusicbyJamesMacMillan,Cappella Nova directedby Alan Tavener
(LinnRecords,2007) featuresmusicspanning30 yearsof MacMillan'scareer.(See a review
by PeterPalmerin Tempo vol. 62, No. 244,p. 69 - Ed.) The MissaBrevis(1977)is published
byBoosey& HawkesISMN 9790060119262.
4 Seven
Last Wordswas commissionedby BBC televisionand screenedin sevennightlyepisodes in Holy Week 1994on BBC2. It receiveditsconcertpremierein St AloysiusChurch,
Glasgowon 30 March1994.Boththetelevisionbroadcastand theconcertwereperformed
byCappellaNova and theBT ScottishEnsemble,directedbyAlanTavener.
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I usedthePalmSundaytextinnumber
outon PalmSunday,
one,
'HosannatotheSonofDavid'.But,I wasveryawarethatitwasa
andunsatisfactory
thepiece:
veryincomplete
wayof presenting
itamountedto littlefive-to-seven-minute
between
programmes
thenewsandthecricket
orsomething.5
MH: Did theBBCgiveyoua certaintimelimit
foreachmovement?

me. If I'd wantedto makeeach
JM:Roughly.
Theydidn'trestrict
movement
tenminutes
thatwouldhavebeenfine,buttheyjust
natural
course.Someareshorter
thanothers.
seemedtotaketheir
It was a lovelywayto presentthepiecein 'postcard'form,as it
thatalthough
were,to theaudienceand,in fact,I was insistent
thiswas goingout overthesevendays,therewouldbe a live
ofitthatweek.SureenoughontheFriday,
Cappella
performance
itinSt.Aloysius,
but
Ensemble
NovaandtheScottish
performed
were
aware
becausetheweekhadbuiltup a momentum,
people
in Scotland.Itwasbeingannouncedon thetelly
of it,especially
live
workwasgoingtogetitsfirst
andinthepapersthattheentire
The placewas absolutely
packed,whichamazed
performance.
thatdrewthataudience,
itwasthetelevision
me,butI think
they
had seenlittlebitsof it,andcame
wereawareof ithappening,
It musthavebeen a
to see it in itsfirstcompleteperformance.
butitdidgetbig
intheevening
bizarreinterlude
viewing,
slightly
becauseitwasstuckbetweentwopopularprogrammes,
audiences
so lotsof peoplewatchedit.Whattheymadeof itwas another
thevisualswereverystriking,
matter;
maybeevenover-striking.
Itwasvery'purplerich'.I findita bitcamp,tobe honest.Itlooks
likea houseof horrorto me: thechoirare all dressedin these
withcobwebsand
ina ruinedchurch
robesandit'sfilmed
flowing
Andthenthey
overdone.
batsalmost.Itjustlookedkindofcrazy,
whichwerevery
had scenesof thecrucifixion
filmed,
specially
- goodactorsandactresses
init,butlots
involved
wrought
highly
ofblood!6

in yourapproachto thevocaland
MH: Do youthinktherewas a difference
Words?
in
Seven
Last
instrumental
writing

withtwoverydistinct
groupswho
JM:Yesandno. I was presented
at all
it initially;
wereto perform
theyhadn'tworkedtogether
before.CappellaNovaarelikeThe SixteenorPolyphony,
groups
as an unaccompanied
thatoperatefirstand foremost
singing
buttheyhavean
group.Theywillsingearlymusicprincipally,
musicas well.CappellaNova
fornew unaccompanied
instinct
havebeenaroundhereforabout25 years,and a Scottish-based
groupseemedthebestchoiceforme.Theothergroupofcourse
was theScottishEnsemble- a groupof 13 string
playerswho
I
themtogether
workwithchoirs.In bringing
don'tnormally
both
worlds.Nevertheless,
was veryawareof thetwodifferent
for
sound,andhavethefacility
groupscan producea sustained
ofsound.Therewasa kindofintersection
area,I suppose,
purity
so thatthere
inthewaythatthemusicwasimagined,
aesthetically,
aboutsubconsciously
blendsof sound,brought
couldbe certain
one soundagainstthe
perhaps,morethansimplyjuxtaposing
wereheard.
otherso thatthedifferences

5 Christ'sSeven Last Words are
supplementedby extra text from the Palm Sunday
theGood FridayResponsoriesforTenebraeand theGood FridayVersicle.
Exclamation,
6 In thesecond movement'Woman,Behold
thySon! ... Behold,thyMother!',MacMillan's
chromaticand frenziedstringwritingis accompanied,visually,
by thehammeringof nails
intoChrist'sankles.Maryweepsat Christ'sfeetandblood spraysoverherface(bb.43-59).
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MH: What is thefunctionof thestringsectionin the thirdmovement?You
used theliturgicalmodelof risingpitchand theunveilingof thecrossfor
thefirstthreesections- how does thestringsectionfit into this?7

Itbeginsasa drone,a fundamental,
JM:Well,let'sjusttraceitthrough.
in
combined
withtwobasssoloists.There'sa senseof travelling
thevoicesandtheinstruments,
as indeed,that'swhathappensin
inat thebackof thechurchand
theliturgy:
thecrossis brought
it'sbrought
forward
rather
thanupwards.
forward,
But,I suppose
thereis a kindof movingupwardstowardsthehighaltaras the
inandunveiled.
crossiscarried
Itstarts
offwiththefundamental,
thereis nothing
withtheunveiling
of
seen,andthengradually,
thecross,thetakingawayof thecover,moreof what'sthereis
I think
unveiled.
that'swhatis happening
inthemusic,unveiling
moreoftheensemble
andgradually
But
addingtotheensemble.
there'salso a senseof travelling,
low in thetessitura
of
starting
theensemble
andchoirandrising,
thebasses,thetenors,
through
thealtos,andthenthesopranosat theend.The strings
mirror
thatbytaking
oneofthelowestnotesinthebasses,goingthrough
theensemble,
andattheendyou'releftwiththeveryhighviolin
sound.There'sa kindof directional
thinggoingon too in that
in the
whichis underpinned
movement,
by whatis happening
ensemble.

MH: The stringsection is a juxtaposition with what has happened before,
and also what happensafterwards,in thethirdmovement.

JM:Yes,let'sthink.Well,thereis a kindof nodepointtherein the
becauseI'veusedthewords,musicanddirection
ofthe'Ecce
text,
Ina sense,thatiscomplete,
butI haven't
LignumCrucis'Versicle.
setthewordsI wassupposedtoset.

MH: The 'last word', as it were?!

- 'Verily'
etcetera- therewas a naturalhiatusin
JM:Yes,that'sright
thedramathathadbeensetup,so thattherecouldhavebeena
reflection
onwhathashappened
so farbefore
tothewhole
getting
thatwas thereasonwhy,suddenly,
the
pointof thepiece.I think
direction
has been interrupted.
The direction
is stillgoingon
towardsthefinalstatement,
theVersicle
is complete,
so there's
a vacuumthatcouldbe filledwithsomething
elsebeforemoving
on,hencethequiteemotionalstring
interlude,
comparedto the
detachment
of whatcomesbeforeandafter.
There'sa liturgical
detachment
fromthethreestatements
to itandthelast
previous
thatfillsthegap.It movesintoa
one,and there'sa subjectivity
kindofmentalspaceforthatstring
interlude.

MH: So, what is theplot there,in termsof narration?

wherethesubjectstands
JM:Well,thereare momentsthroughout
backfromtheobjective
Attheveryendof thepiece,the
liturgy.
The emotional
longpostludeis givingway to the subjective.8
detachment
thatisrequired
forliturgy
hasmaintained
itself
as the
mostimportant
buttherearemoments
when
thingthroughout,
- an emotional
thatobjectivity
breaksdown and subjectivity

7 The thirdmovement,
I sayuntothee,todaythoushaltbe withme in Paradise'uses
'Verily,
theGood FridayVersicle'Ecce LignumCrucis'.MacMillanemulatestheliturgical
tradition
of singingtheversiclethreetimes,at a higherpitcheach time,whilstthecrossis unveiled.
This is represented
An instrumental
sectionfolby bass,tenorand alto duets,respectively.
lows,and themovementconcludeswithChrist'slastwordssungbytwosopranos.
The lastmovementconcludeswith'sighing'in theviolins,perhaps'objectively'
representativeof Christ'sfinalbreaths,
but'subjectively'
of weeping.
representative
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- takesover.It'snot
as itwere,totheunfolding
reaction,
personal
a dramabecauseyou'rejustgoingoverthesamething,
butit'sjust
thebreakbetweenobjectivity
andsubjectivity,
andthatmoment
aboutis a moment
thatbecomespurely
subjective,
you'retalking
as indeedis thefinalpostlude.Maybethereareothermoments
I canidentify
likethat,butcertainly,
thosetwoas moments
where
thepersonalbreaksthrough,
andI supposethequestionis 'why
anobjectivity
wouldyouwanttomaintain
anyway?'
Thereis something
aboutliturgy
thatrequiresobjectivity
as
a kindof ritualistic
containment
of,in thiscase,grief,
which,if
itwasn'tthere,itwouldbe emotional
chaos,andthat'snotwhat
theliturgy
shouldbe. I thinkit is a commemoration,
butit is
serviceforan individual:
itis a kind
morethanjusta memorial
inhistory,
ofre-living
ofthemostimportant
moment
andI think
thereneedsto be an intellectual
detachment
fromthatin order
to reflect
emotional
it,butitdoesn'tstopthesubjective
breaking
and
You sometimesgo to theseritualsand liturgies
through.
emotional
breaking
through.
you'reveryawareof thesubjective
at Good Fridayservices,
we see somepeoplecrying
Sometimes
an acknowledgement
of thatfactin
andthat'san amazingthing,
thatI wantedto makebyallowingmusicto become
ourculture
likethatatthesepoints.
MH: You oftenspeak of theinspirationalorchestralpalette.I wonderif you
could elaborateon thecoloursin SevenLast Words,particularlybetween
whenyou
thevocal and instrumentalwriting,and how thecoloursdiffer
are limitedto a stringorchestra?

canbe inspired
JM:I think
arrayof sound
composers
bythelimitless
whenyou
that
from
an
orchestra,
especially
possibilities youget
It's a bitlikebeinga childin a toyshop,
add percussion.
being
toplaywith.Ifyoulovecolour,instrumental
givenallthesethings
of colours,as I do, it is a
of painting
colour,and thepotential
Butthereisalsosomething
tobe said
a greatluxury.
greatfeeling,
aboutmusicbeingmadeina waywherethecomposeris limited
and theoptionsare cut down.If you don'thaveaccessto the
likethepercussion
instruments
colouristic
moreoutrageously
section,
brass,andso on,youbringitdownto thecomparatively,
unified
soundthatthestrings
almostmonochrome,
have,andthe
There's
aboutthe
use
of
voices.
monochrome
something
equally
restriction
ofpalettethatforces
youintoa kindofgroovewhere
through
youroptions.You achieveyourexpression
yourethink
forcomposers;
canbe a greatthing
different
means.So,limitation
toproducetheexpression.
harder
itprovokes
youintoworking
in thewriting
of theSt.John
I was thinking
of thisrecently
and
Passion9
becauseI do havequitean arrayof instruments
Orchestra
voices:there'sa largechorus- theLondonSymphony
choirthatactsas a kind
Chorus- andthere'sa smallerchamber
of narrator's
choir.But I decidedto limitthings.I couldhave
sectionetc.,butI
fortriplewoodwind,
written
hugepercussion
bassdrum,bells
decidednotto. Thereisjustone percussionist,
andthereasonforthis(there'sno harp,
anda fewotherthings,
forexample,so there'snotthatcolourthere)is thatI thinkthat
A lavish,rich
the subjectmatterrequireda kindof austerity.

9 MacMillan'sSt

JohnPassionwas premieredby the London SymphonyOrchestraand
Sir Colin Davis on 27 April2008 at the Barbican.The workwas co-commissioned
by the
theBostonSymphony
Orchestraand BerlinerRundfunkchor.
ConcertgebouwOrchestra,
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scorewouldhaveseemedoutofplacefora passionstory,
a story
of anguishandtorture
andsacrifice.
LentandHolyWeekarea
timeinChristian
tradition
whenyoustarvethesenses;thereis a
tradition
of fasting
andabstinence,
andI thinkthere'sa kindof
inthe
subliminal
aesthetic
goingon inthechoiceof instruments
I also decidedto
here,and evenin SevenLastWords.
percussion
usejustonesoloistinthePassion,
rather
thanan arrayofsoloists.
I'm just thinking
ahead;I hope everypieceof minehas a life,
butI knowtherearelimitations,
as soonas youstartusingvast
sections
andlotsofsoloists.
percussion
There'sa pieceofminecalledVisitatio
whichdoesn't
Sepulchri10
getdonebecausetherearesevenvocalsoloistsin it,whichis a
burden,
hugefinancial
payingsevensoloists'fees.So I'vedecided
to re-write
or re-present
thatpieceas a choralworknow:those
sevenpartsaretaken,moreor less,bythechoir.Choirsoperate
muchmoreeasilyin a financial
sense- so, sorryto talkabout
I don't
be a consideration.
lucre,butthatcan sometimes
filthy
thinkit was the case withSevenLast Wordsthough;I chose
CappellaNovabecauseof thatpure,earlymusicsound,rather
thanthefruitier
soundthatyoucan getfromsomechoirs.I've
written
forthelikesof theBBC Singersin a verydifferent
way
becauseof that.I supposehavingchosenthesevoices,usually16
voices,a smallensembleof sortswouldsuitthemmorethana
biggerone.
MH: Messiaen describeshis timbralcolours veryspecificallyas the Tristan
myth,birdsongand Catholicism.How easy is it to be thatspecificwith
your own music, with regardto the influenceson the choicesfor tone
'colours'?

JM:Well,I don'tdo birdsong,
maybenow andagainI'veattempted
it,but you can'tavoidsoundinglikeMessiaen;he's cornered
themarketwithbirds.I've written
a piece calledTheBirdsof
butI'vespecifically
avoidedbirdsong
as such,because
Rhiannon,11
intothatkindof territory
thatMessiaenhas
you get straight
colonized.I'm fascinated
in Tristan,
I havean
by his interest
in Tristan
interest
as well,and it'ssomething
to do withlove,I
and Isoldeas a kindof carnal,
suppose.Messiaensees Tristan
ofa divinelove.
physical
expression
Thereis a fantastic
thatI'vedrawnon forsome
book,actually,
of mytalks,butitis havingan influence,
I think,
in mymusic.
It's called Death-Devoted Heart: Sex and The Sacred in Wagner's

- he'sa philosopher,
Tristan
andIsoldebyRogerScruton12
quitea
controversial
Peopleon thelefttendto throwtheirhands
figure.
up as soonas theyhearhisname.He is a kindofagent
provocateur
anda journalist,
andhelikestostereotype,
butactually
he'sa very
finephilosopher
whoreflects
a loton music.Scruton
seesTristan
as a seminal
ofmodernmusic,
work,notjustforthedevelopment
butformodernism
His line- whichI think
backedup
generally.
- is thatTristan
a searchforthesacredin
myinstinct
inspired
modernism
whichsecularists
havetriedto avoidtalking
aboutin
thedevelopment
ofthearts.He drawsattention
to Tristan
having
thishuge impacton a wholerangeof artistswho havebeen
characterized
by theirsearchforthenuminousin theirwork,
10Visitatio
is a music-theatre
Sepulchri
piece forsevensingersand chamberorchestra,composed 1992-3.
11TheBirds Rhiannon
is a tone-poemfororchestrawithoptionalchorus,composed2001.
of
12Oxford:OUP,
2004.
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whatisgoingon inTristan.
andhe saysthatis certainly
He draws
to whathe describes
as a kindof 'Eucharistic'
scenein
attention
whichsurprises
lotsofpeople,wheretheyshare
ActI of Tristan,
thiscup,a lovingcup,a draftor potionwhichmakesthemlose
theirmindsand memory:theyfallin loveat firstsightstraight
thispotion.Thereisa kindofcommunion
after
aspect
theydrink
to themselves,
andtheylose
to thisas well,theylosethemselves
is about.
themselves
to loveitself,
whichis whattheEucharist
It'sa bodyandsoulcommitment
to thelivingpresence;
youare
- inmuch
ina divineessenceintheEucharist.
AndScruton
taking
morefocusedanddeveloped
waysthanI cando - hasteasedthis
outof Tristan.
orthesearchforthesacredbeing
So,theideaoftheEucharist,
in modernartand modernmusic,is an idea that
omnipresent
fascinates
me,and I've actuallyfoundmyselfquotingWagner's
No. 2,13
I'vedoneitin
Tristan.
I'vedoneitbeforeinmySymphony
as well,attheveryendinthefinalmovement.
theSt.John
Passion
I've madea numberof quotes:theBachchoraleO SacredHead
ata coupleofpoints;oneofVictoria's14
SoreWounded
Responsories
- I thinkthey
JudasI; andI'vequotedfromTristan
forTenebraey
forme.So I havea different
arekindof seminalthings
reasoning
thanMessiaen,butI can understand
forthisnodto Tristan
why
so much,andfinding
theirwaybackto Tristan
peoplearefinding
of course- I
theologicalreasonsforit. And the Catholicism,
a
there.
that
there's
background
supposeitgoeswithoutsaying
of a formthathas falleninto
SevenLastWordsis a discovery
butwe haveitinour
disuse.Nobodyusesitanymoreliturgically,
collective
Haydndidn'tactually
Haydnmainly15
memory,
through
on itinaninstrumental
setthewords;he reflected
way.16
MH: Do you thinkthat modernistcontemporarycomposershave alienated
audiences,ordo you thinkthatthequalityand concentrationof listeners
has deteriorated?

thatthere's
a bitofbothactually;
JM:I think
peoplehavebeentalking
of hearingeversinceAdornoin the1930s.
abouttheregression
ofwhatmusicis.Theyare
islosingitsunderstanding
Oursociety
time
aside
for
the
to
music,andthat'snotjust
losing ability put
There's
to music,butgivingup timeto be a musician.
listening
more
so muchpressureon youngpeopleand theyare finding
andmorereasonsnotto begina lifetime's
journeywithmusic,
andthat'swhatit means.Theyalso findit muchmoredifficult
butlistento music.Musichas
to puttimeasideanddo nothing
- seriousmusicdoes
ofentertainment
gottofilltherequirements
to thebackground.
but
it's
been
of
course
that,
easilyrelegated
whiletheydo
Peopleseemto requiremusicin thebackground
liketalking,
other,moreimportant
makingthedinner,
things,
andthat'swhatwe'reup against
thepaperorsomething,
reading
Withthehard-line
is concerned.
as faras audienceengagement
madea decision,
I supposethey've
well,theaudience
modernists,
to engagethemso
there'sno pointin trying
arenotinterested;
let'sspeakamongstourselves.So theytendto writeforeach
andmusicologists.
Atleastit's
writeforfellowcomposers
other,
andmaybethat'stheirideallistener.
anaudience,

13
No.2, forchamberorchestra,
composed 1999.The workbuildson materialfrom
Symphony
MacMillan'sPianoSonataof 1985.
14MacMillanis
to Tomas Luisde Victoria(1548-1611).
referring
15MacMillanis
betweentheSevenLastWordsas a formof worship
alludingto thedisparity
and in a performance
context.
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MH: In an article on Boulez, you said of IRCAM: 'It seems not to have
made any hugeimpacton theworld of musicand, in spite of its many
it hasfailed toproduceany significantnew composer.'u Do
cheerleaders,
you stand bythesecomments?

I was writing
forThe
JM:Well,thatwas deliberately
provocative!
Guardian
and some of theirjournalists
are cheerleaders
of the
in
wholeBoulezthing.I quiteliketheideaofmywriting
articles
TheGuardian
becauseitreally
getsup theirnoses.ButI do believe
thatIRCAMhasn'tproduced
newcomposer,
anysignificant
apart
fromBoulezhimself.

MH: What aboutJonathanHarvey?

JM:Yes.IRCAMdidn'tproduceJonathan
Harvey:Jonathan
Harvey
1supposethat'sthe
hassoughtoutIRCAMforhisowndevices.18
successof IRCAM;itprovides
itselfas a resource
forcomposers.
But thereis an aestheticat IRCAMthatproduceslegionsof
acolytesthatwe neverreallyhearabout.The Frenchproduce
all sticking
to thepartyline,
legionsof Bouleziancomposers,
all writing
thesamekindof music.Jonathan
Harvey- maybe
hisown
becausehe wasn'tpartof thatFrench
thing- developed
kindof aesthetic.
He's a realindependently-minded
composer.
He soughtoutIRCAM,andIRCAMhasa lotto offer,
as soonas
theygetridof thepartyline,as soonas itstopsbeing'L'Eglise
Boulezian'.

MH: Do you think that IRCAM is starting to branch out now, such as
collaboratingwith theBBC ScottishSymphonyOrchestra?19

and
out,it'sa marvellous
JM:Yes,theyarebranching
development,
to IRCAM
maybethingswillchange.Alsoin thatarticleI refer
Onceitstopsbeingunderthat
beingBoulez'spersonalKremlin.
Stalinistic
thumbitwillcomeintoitsown.

MH: Do you knowJonathanHarvey?

a fantastic
bookcalledMusicandInspiration,
JM:Yes,he has written
whichis veryinfluential.20
He's involvedin something
called
'New Metaphysical
Art'andhe hadme speakat a conference
at
theUniversity
of Sussex.He's also up herea lot withtheBBC
hehaslinkswithScotland,
andI'vehadsomeinteresting
Scottish;
conversations
withhim.He's a greatcomposer.

MH: In the South Bank Show on your music, you align your identities
of Catholic and composer,speaking of the 'continual poetic tension
betweenpeace and violence',whichyou see at thecentreof the'Christian
narrative...to retreat
fromthatwould be a failureof responsibility
fora
religiousartist'.21Couldyou define'religiousartist'and 'responsibilities'
in thiscontext?
16
Worteunseres
am Kreuze,composedin 1785,originally
Erlosers
for
Haydn'sDie siebenletzten
fullorchestra,
was arrangedby thecomposerforstringquartetin 1787.However,usinga
textbyBaronGottfried
van Swieten,Haydnlatersetthewordsforfoursoloistsand chorus,
scoreandaddingpartsforclarinet,
contrabassoon
andtromadaptingtheoriginalorchestral
bones.The finalversionwas firstperformed
inViennain 1796andpublishedin 1801.
17
20 Dec 2003.
Scoringwitha knife',TheGuardian,
18
JonathanHarveywas invitedby Boulez to workat IRCAM in the 1980s,<http://www.fab/serverside
ermusic.com
/composers/Details.asp?ID=Harvey,%20Jonathan&View=biog&S
ection=composers>[accessed02/02/2008]
iyIn
April2008IRCAM and theBBC SSO collaboratedto hosttheUK s firstIRCAMAcademy
of New Music,led byJonathan
Harvey.
20
ed. Michael Downes (London: Faber and Faber,
JonathanHarvey,Musicand Inspiration
1999).
21'The South Bank Show:
JamesMacMillan',presentedby MelvynBragg.Series 26, programme8, aired5Jan2003.
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term,I supposeit could mean
JM:Well,that'san all-embracing
things.When you thinkabout the historyof
manydifferent
music,therehavebeen loads and loads of really
20th-century
You couldsaythatreligionis partof the
religiouscomposers.
thatmusicand thedevelopment
of contemporary
mainstream,
musichasbeenpeopledbyveryreligious
menandwomeninone
so muchso thatithasbeenpartof thefabric
of
wayor another,
thestoryofcontemporary
music.
Music
of
the
20th
20th-century
if thefollowing
and 21stcenturies
wouldbe verydifferent
had
not been religiouspeople:Stravinsky,
JohnCage,
Schoenberg,
Britten,
Messiaen,Poulenc,Schnittke,
Gubaidulina,
Ustvolskaya,
Kancheli,
Part,JohnTavenerandJonathan
HarveyThereseems
to havebeen a naturaldesireforcomposersto searchforthe
sacred;theydo itinverydifferent
ways,andsomeoftheminvery
unconventional
ways.Wagnerhimselfwas a religious
religious
in his
being,althoughhe was separatedand unconventional
andspiritual
person,
approach.He was a veryreligious
religious
inspiteoftheflawsinhischaracter;
liketherestofus,we allhave
flaws.
So, in thatsense,youcouldsaythata hugeswatheof artists
overthelasthundred
andcomposers
yearshavebeenreligious.
morespecifically
I thinkin thequotethatyouuse I was talking
about maybesomeonelike me, who is quite unashamedof
strandof religionthatshapesme.
a particular
acknowledging
wouldbe muchcoyer,
TheseothersthatIVementioned
perhaps,
as religiousartistsand maybeeven
at describing
themselves
traditions.
references
toreligious
JohnCage,forexample:
making
hisreligioussensibilities,
but
notmanypeoplehavementioned
And
when
Eastern
he was absolutely
religions.
captivated
by
and33 seconds
youthinkabouta worklike4'33"- fourminutes
of silence- theoriginaltitlehe intendedforthatwas A Silent
I think
thereasonthathe wentto studywithSchoenberg
Prayer.
in silenceand its
was equallyinterested
is becauseSchoenberg
and
and
the
with
sound
music,
waythatmusicgrows
relationship
withit.
outofsilence:itsumbilical
relationship
well, maybe I was simplytalkingabout
Responsibilities,
myself.If I ignoredthe poetictensionthatwe talkedabout,
the essence
betweenviolenceand peace,I wouldbe ignoring
I supposewhatI was sayingis thatI
narrative.
of thesacrificial
ifitweresimplya kind
couldn't
justify
mymusic,theologically,
andnothing
else.I suppose
ofmono-dimensional
peacefulpurity
thisis whereI differentiate
myselffromthosethathavebeen
- called'HolyMinimalists'.
- derogatorily
I am a fanof Part's;
and
serious
about
hismusic.Buthe,
there'ssomething
special
havemade
and to a muchmorefocussedextent
JohnTavener,
as a gesture
toavoidviolenceandturbulence,
consciousdecisions
of music,
whattheyprobably
towards
regardas theiconography
makingtheirmusicas a kindorgatewayora windowto heaven.
I don'tnecessarily
see mymusicin thoseterms;I see itas much
morerootedin theearth,butno lessreligiousor sacred.It'sa
thatwe have,based on the East/West
theologicaldifference
I'm
much
morea WesternCatholicthanthose
as
it
were.
split,
I see mysearchforthesacredas beingin thehere
composers.
to findit in somekindof distant,
and now,ratherthantrying
out
there.
unachievable
place
There'sa responsibility
to myown self,knowingwhathas
and
that's
a responsibility
to my Catholic
me,
shaped
maybe
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I'd be letting
background.
myselfdownifI didn'tacknowledge
thatI'm madebyotherforces;mymumanddad mademe,but
otherthings
theCatholic
mademethepersonthatI am,including
tradition.
MH: You mentionedquite a lot of Catholic composers.Are any of thema
particularinspirationtoyou?

JM:I supposein manyways,whethertheyare Catholicor not,
haveinspired
me. Messiaen,inparticular,
hasbeena
composers
is neverreally
greatbeaconfortherestofus. Schnittke's
religion
insaying
talkedabout,butI think
I'mright
thatheandGubaidulina
havehadthisrelationship
withCatholicism;
maybetheyconverted
in Catholicism.22
or something,
but theyare veryinterested
Schnittkehad this mixed background- Jewishparentage,
- buthe foundrootsback
secular,communist
parents
although
intothereligious
world,almostinspiteof hisbackground.
So, I
and
takea lotof inspiration
fromthelikesof Schnittke
certainly
theotherRussians
whohelda candleforthesacredinspiteofthe
sheeraggression
of an atheistic
state.I'm notsayingwe liveina
similar
inthedebateabout
situation
now,butthereis something
inpublicspaceshasgoneinoursociety.
The debate
howreligion
ismuchmoreaggressive;
toreligious
theattitude
peopleinpublic
lifeismuchmoresuspicious
andantithetic,
anditdoesmeanthat
thereligious-minded
andpeopleof faithareunderthespotlight
muchmore,ina muchmoreunfriendly
waythaneventenyears
9/11hadsomething
todo withit;itgavea greenlight
ago.I think
to certainopportunists
in oursociety,
likeRichard
Dawkinsand
so on,tocrankup theaggression
inthedebate.23

MH: You say thatyour music "reachesout to a Catholicplace with a small
JM: Did I?!
MH: Is thisperhapsa contradictionin terms?

I think
itwasa clumsy
thatI writefor
JM:Yes,probably.
wayofsaying
theworld,as itwere;it'snotjustmyfellowCatholics
I'mwriting
for.I'm veryawarethatI'm puttingthismusicintoa sortof
diverseworld,wherepeoplewho lovemusicwill
multicultural,
cometo themusicfromverydifferent
andspiritual
perspectives
realities.
I writeforthatworld,but also I'm aware
Therefore
thatthebestthingaboutour societyis ourtolerance,
and that
we valueperspectives
and experiences
thataremaybedifferent
fromourown.Inwriting
inmusic,I writeinthe
open-heartedly
thatitwillbe embracedopen-heartedly
hopefulexpectation
by
otherswhoarenotfrommywayofthinking
atall.Andgenerally,
in theworldof music,thosearethekindsof peopleyoumeet,
of who wroteit.But
peoplewho lovemusic,loveit regardless

22Gubaidulinaand Schnittke
haveverydifferent
withCatholicism,and theway
relationships
thatCatholicisminformstheirmusicis worthyof moreinvestigation
thatthisspace permits.AlthoughSchnittke's
motherwas a Catholic,Schnittkemaintainedan affinity
with
the RussianOrthodoxchurchuntil1982,when he was 48; he was baptizedas a Catholic.
Gubaidulinagrew up in a multi-faith
background.In interviewwith Vera Lukomsky,
Gubaidulinasays'all myworksare religious... I feela greatdesireto realizemyreligious
needs withinart*.Vera Lukomsky,
"The Eucharistin My Fantasy':InterviewwithSofia
Gubaidulina',TempoNo. 206,(September1998),pp.29-35;p.31.
23In hisbook TheGodDelusion
(London:BantamPress,2006),RichardDawkinspromotesan
atheistsociety,arguesthatbeliefin God is potentially
the cultural
deadlyand highlights
[accessed03/02/2008]
problemsassociatedwithreligion.< http://richarddawkins.net>
24
'JamesMacMillan',Andante,
StephenPettitt,
(Sept2002). <http://www.andante.com/article/article.cfm?id=18638>
[accessed12/12/2006]
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thatsometimes
the
alwaysthere'sthatdeep acknowledgement
andinspire
musicmaynotinspire
thatcomeforth
strangest
things
- until
There'salso an acknowledgement
you as an individual.
thelikesof Dawkinscamealong,untilthedebatebecamemuch
- thatourculturehasbeenshapedbyreligious
moreharrowed
andreligious
societies.
convictions,
experiences
MH: When you writea liturgicalwork and a secular work,do you use the
same musical language?

fromone to theother.I'm awareof
JM:I'm notawareof switching
I placeon myown writing,
notto do with
certainrestrictions
reasons,liketheuse
religiousreasons,butto do withpractical
kindsof voicesthatareusedto a certainlanguage
of particular
betterfor
and aesthetic,
perhaps.You can achievesomething
a churchchoirif you are awareof whatthoserestrictions
are,
overboard
thatcanbe thrown
restrictions
perhapsifyouendup
orchestra.
So it'snota
ora symphony
fortheBBCSingers
writing
thatallowsdifferent
consideration
degreesofrestriction
religious
to takeplace in the language;it's to do withpurelymusical
considerations.25

MH: In your programmenote to Isobel Gowdie, you say 7 have tried to
capturethesoul of Scotland in music'. And, in an interviewwithHelen
Jane Burrows,you say that theinfluenceof Scottishfolk music on your
own compositionsis subconscious.26
Reflectingon thosecomments,is it
and subconsciousaspectsof your
the
conscious
to
possible furtherclarify
approach tofolkmusic?

I usedto playa lotof folkmusicand
JM:Well,whenI was younger,
I
didn't
realizeatthetime,buttherewasan
and
a
lot,
maybe
sing
ofthatstylegoingon.I don'tdoitanymoreandI think
absorption
about
offolkmusichappenswithout
nowtheinfluence
thinking
I was
it.It'sgoneundertheskin- whereaswhenI wasyounger,
to tryto bringitintomylanguage.
makingconsciousattempts
be a littlemoreclumsy
itcansometimes
Becauseit'sconscious,
commas
oryoufeeltheinverted
oritcanevokepastiche,
perhaps,
to absorbthat
goingup: 'here'sthefolkbit'.It'sbeenimportant
thanfeeling
so thatitbecomessecondnaturerather
element
your
intoa folkworld.AndI thinkthat'swhat's
wayself-consciously
and the modalitythat
happened:a lot of the ornamentation
a secondthought.
comesoutofmymusicnowhappenswithout
had to happenfor
involvement
It'sjustthere.Butthepractical
totakeplace.
thatdeeperengagement

MH: Movingontoyour 'Scotland's Shame' speech,did its repercussionsaffect
yourartisticprocessat thetime?27

apartfrom
JM:I don'tthinkso,no. Itdidn'tseemto affect
anything,
one piecethatgrewoutof it- itwasn'tjust'Scotland's
Shame',

25MacMillandirectsand
composes for the St. Columba's ChaplaincyChoir in Maryhill,
Glasgow.
26Burrows,
H.J.'Choral Music and the Churchof England1979-1995:a studyof selected
relations'(Universityof East Anglia, 1999) p.241-2. In a
works and composer-church
withMacMillanof 22 April
footnote(p. 242) thatcommentson the author'sconversation
imitate
does not deliberately
1998,Burrowsargues:'MacMillanclaimsthisornamentation
featuresof traditionalScottish
Scottishstylesbut ratherthatmanyof the distinguishing
musichavebecome embeddedinhissubconscious'.
27In 1999,MacMillanmade a
speechat the EdinburghFestivalin whichhe accusedScottish
MacMillanattackedmanyaspectsof
bigotryand sectarianism.
societyof institutionalised
theracialtensionssurrounding
Scottishculture,including
bodies,violencetowards
sporting
Catholicsin Glasgow,thesectarianattitudesof theScottishParliamentwithregardto religiouseducationalissues,and religiousprejudicesin theworkplace.
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it was a reactionto beinghereI suppose,and feelingcertain
withlifehere- and that'sA Scotch
Bestiary.23
disappointments
Itis quitea satirical
piece,anditis worldsawayfromSevenLast
butit'snotan entirely
seriouspieceandthereis a kindof
Words,
conscioussatiregoingon. I hadindividual
peoplein mindwhen
I wrotethosepieces,andI supposeitwas a reaction
to thekind
I foundmyselfin afterthespeech,which
situations
aggressive
wasn'talwaysto do withreligion.Therewereotherpolitical
elements- likethe defenceof ScottishOpera - whichthrew
me up againstthatkindof idioticphilistinism
thatpervadesthe
classesinScotland.29
political
MH: What about the 'JackassHackass' movement?30

whosefacesI wouldnevertireof
JM:A coupleofScottish
journalists
hitting.

MH: In England,we don'talways realize theextentof thesectarianproblems
in Scotland.

allthetime.Itwasan astonishing
JM:It'sunderthesurface
escapade.
I triedto workout whetherI actuallyknewwhether
thatwas
I triedto retracemythoughts
butI
goingto happenor not.31
remember
atthetimethatbecauseso manypeopledon't
thinking
liketalking
aboutit,itnevergetsdiscussed
and
veryprominently,
it'salwayssweptunderthecarpet.There'sa lot of fearabout
itas well;therearea lotof Catholicswho,in publiclife,would
notchooseto raisetheissuein case it reflected
badlyon them
or affected
Forexample,
themprofessionally.
one of theScottish
support
judgessaid,'I totally
you 110%,butof coursesomeone
inmyposition
couldnevereversaythesethings'.

MH: How did thatmakeyoufeel?

I gotthata lotfromteachers,
academicsand
JM:I wasn'tbothered.
and I was contactedby politicians
who wantedto
politicians,
- someonewho is still
meetme to talkaboutit.One politician
- invited
inparliament
metocontact
him,buttophonethe
sitting
office
after
didn'tknowthatI wascalling.
He
5pmso thathisstaff
I
but
can't
these
because
said,'Youareabsolutely
say
right,
things
I've got an electionto fight'.Becauseof thefearelementand
to puttheirheadabovetheparapet,I made
peoplenotwanting
a decision:I don'thavean employer
in Scotland,
I don'thavean
academicreputation,
I don'tworkata Scottish
I'mnot
university,
a lawyer
ora judge,so I cansaythesethings,
andifI gettheflak,
itdoesn'tmatter,
becauselifewillgo on,andthat'shappenedof
course.
ThishasdividedopinionaboutmeinScotlandseverely,
to the
extentto thatsomepeoplehavea severedislikeand regardme
as a troublemaker
rather
thana composer.
MaybeI didn'tknow
thatwas goingto happen.Andfora longtime,LynneandI and
thekidstalkedaboutleavingScotlandbecauseitwasunpleasant
withjournalists
us.32
So therewas
comingto thedoor,harassing

28A concertanteworkfor
organand orchestra,
composed2003-4,commissionedby theLos
and theBBC, fortheBBC Philharmonic.
AngelesPhilharmonic
29In 2004,MacMillanbecame Patronof the Friendsof Scottish
Opera to campaignforthe
cutsbroughtaboutjob losses.
company'sfutureaftera restructuring
planand funding
* A Scotch
is dividedinto two sections,entitled'I. The menageriecaged, II. The
Bestiary
menagerieuncaged'.The section'JackassHackass'concludesthefirstsection.
31MacMillanis
to the media backlashfromthe Scottishpressthatfollowedthe
referring
'Scotland'sShame'speech.
iZ
LynneisJamesMacMillan'swife.
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I feelas thoughI've developed
a priceto pay,butnevertheless,
a veryhardskin.I knowwho myfriends
are. I've madesome
friends
and
allies:
the
debate
was
openedup and goes
great
on. Archbishop
Tutusaid 'you'vegotto openwoundsin order
And that'snot a verypleasantexperience,
to cleansethem'.33
inthelongrun,itcuresyou,and
openinga wound,butactually,
that'swhatScotlandneeded;itneededthewoundto be opened,
inorderforthepoisontobe taken
whichis a painful
experience,
out.Maybethrough
thatwholedebatebeingopenedup people
areconfronting
subliminal
thatthey
deepprejudices,
prejudices,
didn'tevenrealizewerethere.Thatwas an important
aspectin
dealingwithit.
MH: And do you thinkthecultureis beginningto change?

JM:I thinkso, yes. There are lots of people who have different
viewson that.Some peoplewilldisagreeand sayit willnever
change,butin a sense,I thinkso. You can see thewaythatthe
wholeracismdebatein theUK has beendealtwithin different
thelast30-40years.Societywas profoundly
racist
waysthrough
in the60s and 70s;peopleusedwordsand insultsaboutpeople
almostwithout
andthatdoesn'thappenanymore.It's
thinking,
stilla racially
place,butwe'vegivenourselvesthekind
fraught
andintellectual
to dealwitha problemwhich
of cultural
facility
as we go on absorbing
couldbe usedtogreatbenefit
peoplefrom
from
different
were
outside,
places.TheIrishCatholicimmigrants
inthemodern
thefirst
waveofincomers,
toScotland
immigrants
haven't
cometotermswithourfears
world,andifwe as a society
aboutthatwaveof immigrants,
howon eartharewe evergoing
thatarecomingfromthe
to dealwithfresh
wavesofimmigrants
Indiansubcontinent,
Polandand Lithuania?
Manyof themare
andthathascreatedanother
straininScotland
Catholic,
actually,
becausetheCatholicschoolsandCatholicchurches
arefilling
up
in certainquarters,
muchto
again,andithasn'tgoneunnoticed
of society.
thechagrin
of somestrands
So,itgoeson,butwe are
to deal withit in a muchbetterway.
givingourselvesa facility
crossed,
Fingers
anyway.

33
withRay Suarez,6 October 1999,PBS News
ArchbishopDesmond Tutu in conversation
/africa/july-dec99
/tutu_l0-6.html>
<http://www.pbs.org/newshour/bb
[accessed21/02/2008]
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